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bis brow THE BOERS' WAR SONG.Sthis?, bw tb e Dange8fil

aas somef>of - en-pfly'iPga. Lunow March 20.-Tha Bes' war song i
gume jôkat thi wtlittle V-i'r- e much interest iere, beiug s cvalmble i
;tcaî .1- wonderk it falk o rasltitriutiàn te tihe knowledge of the spirit f

o&ete.t - - btuting tire peopleof theTrairävaal. The
and sue. -d [t1was pasftlltree:w i ing ls th>text : k n - * il

bail e Scársworod. On the grounds hetu
e raW ered LàdwYCelOlive and th-re ne wire an offBtàndbsetrlLeav u-alone 1>
ot oer a oliday. Hejoinedc the trioa t .aSlYen s bh i ete Wnewrla efour ee · c

soonnarti,- *,IVî tîl Mbc eéur we -sf11 ha Inca I
ouo o - Go.0Qd andright.shaitOur standard be. · f

Godmri 14dy'. Ceel. Ban jour' dur.fatêieayweat and our fatiers' blocd
Mesdemoiselles. Fansey t-Pe'ar., Lad>' Save soaked thegrounden whcitheystood:
Cecil watgbastly newsaî it th at lvan- -ur motnemtù'eaz, our mothera' toll *

'ecil Castleford-? . I dan't understand. it. ave iallowed-our bles.Afric'ssoal. a

styr ires saen gho" hi odrfand; this e our land.
s5sir Peter saay, sc ptain 'Donnell an elaumed by our good fathrs' hand; t

shie ebould kiow better 2 Ha tiad been' IZeltatrue m by ti en, ese ana claIm lun a ai
hmawhere in stldford unti! closd uipoir • eAgsa garden made b>'tie >eamaa'e piaugh.

somrlgeb t.the traditional ghostly hour uand i We asc but-what to us was lcft, g
dnp tie avenue he saw the ghoqtof Ka- Nor rlnait1 dfmaur grap be re t-
d e agred-a dady six yeta deadi l'or Fatlierlandud freedant e i dia

nle gliding out frombeneathth'King's Orlievictlul.b
shea evite al in whit , of Icourse.. She g-lUA o

ihtredhis horse-it.started. and, thres [II F THtUSp
ratIo Sir Peter's story.-be rememberaiPhijii lisonw the head groom, supplo- t

ment5 the matvellonU tale by iaying bu heard
tien sQt 8 oiuffllest -acram that e-ver' wasnte nanrshing to the spot,.found Saracen f

withbterror and Sir.Peter.ina dead .o
falt ou theground. The ghost.had gene. C

faint la the logend, as weiheard it; the facts n

areSir Peter was certainliy thrown off hiii
arue, nul now lies i and feverisih up-stairs. BY REV. aFATU ER (RAHAM,
hlis .rVO aru in uch.a state that re nearly c

juta spaims if llft a mnomant alone." - C

1Who)swith imi" Captain 'Donnele
,"Lad.He ad listened -very graVely and PARISH OF ALEXANDRIA, CN T.p
- h uglrtfliy te Lady Cecil's explanation.

t lle I Herncastle, She .a an excellent -i

nur-1h appears, and he il docile as an infant. th
uber bads, though fractions bevond belieft My FariENDs -There are timeas ti e
Ith ie rtes ef us, I believe." Lady decil world's history when the devil seems to beu

ied to speak very carelessly ai Sir Arthur more ative thas at others. He seems, lika

-rnna is ther aso.". Britishr virtue, ta alurer fer n centur>' to se,
The chiaseur lifted his eyes and looked at-f . o

belenly for a mtoment. She did not iet and then break out with a violence as tre- f
b blue piercing glance; aihe ad stooped mendousas an eruption of Vesuvius and just s
ad was îgthering the hyacinthe t bat erfe. as destructive. H is very active in this

Mius Herncastle," he repeated - that. century of oursan asenarny of "Agnostics" a
umri]h is passive as a child in her handa, is -d' , ,M y

ie;Now that S laodd, too. I fancied he "Advaned Scientiste," ' Free-thinkers,' Ma- t
tieslikad and feared Miss Hernastie, because 't'icl5t5," &o., at his heels for the speedier -

i1ler uaccountable or fancied resemblance damnation,.of the world and the further ad-

tis sury dead Katherine Dangerfield. vancement of what threy cal! 'freebt
i bt said. I don't pretend to under, thought!" Strange! those moral outlawsa,
it rai! SireothetrtingIsue,but awho claim "free thought' as man's "

its lehe gave him a second terrib!e fright, higheet boon ; hiro deny God Himself if they
'ast night -ucanot reconcile His divine autbority withi

uteir lofty pretoosions;.who are clamoring,'A
-' sircame dnuu and took charge aI him like geee, about "unfettered teason," Itlib-

luche ho sas first broug in l eappeara- rty of thought"' &c., make a wretched showia

i was thera aIcourse; but pon Gin- of tie very shabiest qualty ofI l thonghtl"P

ra......f what earthly use is she lu a sick whenever the oracles of their tremendous in-
om? She went back to her chamber when t ue area vdelte p tythe D bulpirne (

convincei thera was no danger, and Mies fateage ndant to wbthe>re e C

Heua-i ent ta saris, Mmcz, Bcîhlum ua>'s, se rangur sud franhic te ietirer tihe ears afI81
Heraa went bea wok MrspBtle surayl common senas with such staggering Bol
US thugh sheu had been an hospitai nurse Ll ICmnof touh"eslmegslroete

ber iit,, anti rcstaned hlm te ceusciansees. kind eftho Srugit" as errierges Itemntirae
hl ie aniteutre sas ira ito co ioutte l puny geEtation f their feeble minds. Is it

Th ie mnt dr bea t sahie , as loti w sc lae nt passinrg quer that it should be necessary
thcms reaun. aDn fll b i ta rject orn's C-rator before one raun

ar woon. Iilk
.!' Captain O'Dnnellsoid, Inteusely, perfactiy auccce irbec nea er yelika a

- ~~~fo irtrs~d aI? I aay tins, becausa I neyer pet

'-They could do nothing with him then, ,cMaterialits otîr Advanced Reasoners
*lroi!ti tirgneon came. IVien sext msSaiel Mtmrlce tu AvnelBncur.

a b i! uct quetonc a e W h ere etarer ed who failed- when yen alloved the a mraz-s

-hl' tie urgeon assere tsKaheri? tog creature sufficient tether-to reason like

W h ' tas tirenvid asse r; K atheri e a fo l. F rom specim ens I bave m et tw ith in u

heugiicet-ngt-oue wut uner t; tres my time, I am profundly convinced that cold

anderice mt niht -aga b>' un d r thesi e e, Hu water, nerve to ics, a little p leb tomy, und
ian like miutea s Mal, tbey'u, ah bedsid, ithen s dict ofi" bard tack " might serve the unfor-

lir e But er e paind, thare say at ist, en, tunate moral and intellectua] lepers w ose t

tirsa liera selanoned ut ewMiss isrucaetaken howling, roarings an blasphemies are b- l

sa- hise hasenc ntl cim MfesHard asd tl coming a grave nuisance te heaithy natures.

irmedb er words. She lonked athbim stead- Tihe batiherokituefre lsl te prit tirt 
ily with tho=egreateyes of her-s-(youa sould uuitiogte an thegfrac li, for millions ah s
see M i. Butler glare when deecribing it), tounsdcfanrislar "tougt sare passiyg tra
and bre subsided imnediately, like a terifted ondarles ef cemnon sause dal>-frem
child,- i took lier place early In the morning noiyledlia t of cut sgc fa mare superficial
- ol fagged t tnny unbelief of pt cntuies. A nan
came in for a ew minutes et nootn; but like Darwin alreody a keptic, conceives an a
tangito say,he asked for MisaHerncstle' illogical, self.contiatdictory system, bolsters i

c:tnd ed -e the monter up with an attractive garb of
lo7bemne."i-J) respectable natural science, amd cries to the

eworld:-. Lo1liere la thereal croatorlI Not '
-- the Christian's God but Darwin'a divinity %" v

MISCELLANEOUS. Evolution net Creation axp!ains all about the i
ilnJru.itire pat year 2,000 000 taugrame Universe l" Aud a certain ciass of iolis, con-
r sathe pst e ies 20 tieMontrain ceited creaturres ad Darwin, and presently

Irl e nrcu vel r tonmpan t. fall to exclaiming :-" W hat a ranso ticiî sys-
A bc-v nauxed Birc .le m .isiair Item bis tem I Whrat a proforud man 1" Snch peopie

lame in Landau, Ont , since M fnda. Hi possess no convictions whatever, or, if tiey
lef ut aona, and na trace irasnga t happaiteto bold sema fragments of dogatie
hi lur truth, they have grovn îtired of taem, be-l

cause, having noasupîernatural aide toesupport I
A Lono, Ont., accountant,named and c ele them in this short life, the very /

Compi,', has fallen heir to $100,000 in Erg- novelt> of utter atheimn furnishes them ith
bod, al wiii go home at once to take ps- that excitement fwhich, alternately with I

stuplor consumes thir existence. Tiey'
TI Englislr iouse of Lords bas ngatived aerly accbpt any theory, jhowever absurd,

r mourtionI o open lir National Galleriesand tbat will stifll fora mometthe voice of con.
ucna on Suinday by a vote of 34 to 1. scleace and try to convince themselves of
aernsfild voted against it. any and every arguimentagainst the existencef

4f-h1- farl A-Jcue whose ýtribl-t hey dTha urtvigatian cf Fraser River, Britisi <uld tiht es apue saetrbnlie>
rcokie isoen te Hope. >1-n ara new atIf suIlcia unte sau.ne ossedayra

ork i'witng uip tire Ice witir dynsmita te inwe f the vfrîroatarieesacrupt anrtsi
satle lira steamers te racir Yale. .asedeo li vgte o!cost heurte

Thei- nrewrusppe pubtishersr cf tire Ottasa sol parverted minIs n tir istr> tai fem
ali l ava houa alkel b>' circular le meut iuai ndlirium tra>' sui suea tt tr I

la Cadeion Place an Friday', tha 18ti of drcudee yt'i aI ui ma & as Da rl
Mai, fr thea discussion cf mattae pertain-. ux em ' ficatosl >11f SpencernCet Pare

noth alacaft gthersbeueeptcrllismi, mnaterialt anti sprtul -hicir bas al.-
An avane gird as eendesptchdswys possesed sucb attractions for- minds rfI

trai the Colony' te tire River Prah, titi in- unsettledi beli.f The mua I have jusRt r
Strttiouies te rest, if possible, au>' attampi mentiened, with tire addlition af Maxs|
of tire ishuateeste crase tint stream. Mubier sud Carlyle, are brillianut scientlsts,

M.-Bisantr, Repubrlican,, bas beau elected ustural, pilological, eceonomicai, politcal
dDeuty fnrm tire Department cf Orne, ini tire and socdi. Threir effusions possessa certain
roo onn eM. Doges de la Fauconnerie, flans- grandeur of statemieut anti plausible gravit>'.j
i rhIl' resigned. The Legihimist candidate ver>' eff-ctive wih unhrappy minde cut cIl
was defeated b>' 1,000 majority. tram tire centre et Cathrolic unity'. Tire devili

Tira preparations nos beinrg made for ami- le navet so dangercus as then hie pute an tira
graBVonu ta tire uited Staten lu variouns vil- professer's spectacles, sente broardelothr anti

liu cecd provincîi dlistricts cf: Germasny tas a atecieutiaf. Tha uaducated, it
.udiato ftbat tihe exadus me tire sert twelve Cstelhsnr cne edcie b> op
nnthruis mn>' be greatSer tisan aven taa of last orie assertion ; tire>' mn>' noth sir ti rn-

year. * -*- -ticular sepisme, bot tiai r oi dnstnct
Tire Spaunih steamer .. i Aietnriao," fi-cm .are on Sire aert, an "1at dosant stnte wnrs-

Niw Orl-sus, Februamy 1 haé lade at su."Tr thic fnaiwl rusaelu thie t ed
Livrtpool tire master and 10-iif the -crew et . wlthroobrie dram", as theitue asie
tire Britishr barque -«Bavean," from New lesItb-o f toen h s a theranisu ham
York Febîruar ? far. Landau, with tas sud lie buggia ho irshat yiI> pisro
a batndnued at sea. » .o f a perverte't m ie asr t.tem i- - - - Of ceurse1 wtsoul Iebrdtatmpt, l

lu use o CrmalEL short dlIacaurse, ain anadysis, hoever brIel,t
dnsesaChroni as hich doctors aof-re haiens forme kepticisd ia atsumer)

'act..i.îded ta cur, BurdokBroa< Bit- airthe minds of tir .ulîvidurlaof tirapecu-

dtrsirhasacheei.greate.t±umph. AIl liar chool I have just mentioned. But one

s a a! tie -Blo d, L ver and K ii ys. hing le very noticeable in these varionas y e5-

atrus, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dility, Rhe- tems, and that F, a frverleih exaggeration of a
sm, Ples Femle Complaintsa and alil few inexplicable conditions, as pain, suifer-.

tOn o! lst Vitality' a prompti>y cured b>' ing, hereditary, physical and mental defect,
oni great reavating Toie. Trial Bettle &c., &csuand childish abaurdlity la mplying1
011,y1usaS10 Cents. 31-2 te noen-exitence of God froin toue

things. Rousseau exclaime, "9O ye lu-
itends rmorgt Abdul.Bahman Ka t credalous, the most credulous1" He
B Candaiar as seR n saathe well knew. - -tb perverse dloyncra.

evacuistion le completed, when i lasies fci the .,skeptical mind. They never
expectJ a desperate.atruggle wilt ensue be- imagino that when Ithey ask man tl reject re.-tWI the AmeerandAyenb Khan. velatio and Its Alnighty autior, they

Brce t -. .modi-atly demnd,ipsofzacti tirat tirey threm.trasone exist wy:Da. Touies' suives belooked-upon-by mankind as more
t iLt o Should be usedby persifnawsortibyofbelit-ftbanrevelation; mure worthy
ieno ti cw1ith lctlonsîuf thehroat orlung, t ire obeyed than Itie Great Ged Himiself

ire-tupon irenl, rhuiumathe pains, cerna. Yet, they' are very' runerfct creatures, eitlt
ani, t externa injuries. The reasn, e a large' amount of Orfentlim In their In.

t, JOrat it s seedy, turt,.uobjetona clinations :tonards a:drading-esensuility.tir taken internaily or applied ou They sneer at tho Almighty, but at,- the
sane time tie sneer ah tahe qral

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CHRONICLE.
estraints . and proprieties, which hld
ociety_'in coheuioi. The tisa of tie
modern -schol of Democritus, Propertis &
Co., is synchroous withits logical results,
re lave, sexual affinities, commuism, nihil-:
lem and hi ante-natal adjustment of popu-
ation. And very naturally, too, for ie who
urne bis back en God has aready turned ii
back on virtue. The Holy Seripture des.
ribes our modern skeptics perfectly : .-"The
ool said in his heartr there is no God.
They are corrup and harobecome abomiinab'e.?

Tyndall cries otit-:--aI discern in matter
* the promise and potency of all forma

nd qualities of lite." This assertion is
merely a rhetorica! fiourish of Dsrwin'a pro-
aplasm. It le siinply saying that matter
and force are eternal and co-existent with
ach other. But,s1 would like to ask those
entlemen, irether theforce they speak of i
1 blind force or an intelligent force? If it
be a blind force how do they account for tier
rder of the universe? It it bu an intelli-
ent force their doctrine la the gold, old
autheistio theory ten thousand times ex-

ploded by the great champions of divine
ruth. ,Order supposes law, and law
upposes a legislator. A legIlator
upposes a free, intelligent being,
or law oust be interpreted and applied,
therwise law is a 'idead letter." And he
who interprets law and applies it, ia, hie et
unc, superior te him for whom the law ile
nterpreted and applied. Moreover, as law
s as necassary t preservation as it is to
reation, the order of the universe cnu ouly

iest by anuninterrupted application of law.
Hence God's laws never grew obsolete on the
page of ihe eternal statute book, frou Hier
all things IlAve andi Move and have thirt
being."

Thon take the other aide of the question.
These people talk gliblyo f "matter." They

'on't belleve in God but they balive in
matter." . Pray, Meanieur, what is matter ?

What is substance ? What is the distinction
-the real dIstlnction-between malter and
orm ? an yeu explan what ' matter" or
ubstance is ? No, you cannot; here, In the
presence of a thing, visible and palpable, you
re brought ta a gaping standstill, and yet
ou turn around and dare tao eny God, on
he ground that the existence cf the Ainighiv
s unreasonable. You imake that which is
beyond tL.e grasp of tiuite reason contradie-
ory to reason. Poor pigmies1 what asses,
as well as blasphenrers, your pride and petty
rain nimie of you! Inorance makes
keptics ; learning makes believer. -

Again, tell us, if you plense, hvat
s ltspace?" A relation or what? Ia it
omething or nothing? la it composed of
Partta? Space Je extenled >'anîmuet admit
ut tiat whicis textuaded le matarial und

a material, extended thing must absolutely
occupy space. Now is space contained ie
pace? But we may say the camie of the
econd a; we said of the irst space. Is there
heu a series of spuces uZeue ad ?rnitc
Y'u Say No! Very well ien; atio tell U,
I usk again, what is space? I defy you to
nswer!. And bere again your boasted retaon
oust stand arape, specibless and paralyzed.
Perhaps, pou will say, "(lh1! science ias not
draucda enougih ta explain or pronounce an
opinion on those thing.' Indeed ; and the
cicnce which is uiable to pronounce upon
hings natural and visible, can pronounce
upon the Great Creator of matter and space
and everything else .

I now approach a portion of my subject
with fear. It requires a strong ense of duty
o keep the sutreoi's nerve steady wbire the
ancet runs within a air's breadth of the
touse of life. But i1oison must be conter-
.cted by an antidote, and blasphemy met by
sane reason, Christians say :-

Whatever maisrîèts desIga rust have had
adesigner;

The world manIfests design
Tic efore, the world must have bal a designer.

The syllogism is good and l-gical. It is
an argurent deduced from the beauty, mutual
relationship and order of the visible creation
beforae our eyes. We see a watch, se con-
structed with wheels, large and small, that it
acurately measures tUie. Tell a savnge,
vho has never sen a watch, that it ruade It-
self,and ie will treat you ton smuile of cou..
tempt. The wiateh is immcasurably be.,
neath the meuhaniam of the world.
And yet, thera are moral nonste,-1
sticklers for "frce thoe/uy'--advanced rea-
onrs"-wio wiili tel]you unithtbisarlnirale
vrler had no intelligent desiner. It is ornly,
as Darwin sys, Jatness or adapiation belong.
ng to-Nature. And what ii order but a
Itness and aicptation in things? Cati tirings
be made fit wvituout a titter? Can things be
adapted wihot an adapter? Tie skepti is l
very fond of Nature and Nature' laws. Will
arny infidie of th whole chaotic crowd tell
me, in definite terms, wiat is Nature? Is
Nature a meru abstraction? la it a retti
thing ? Is It a universal term? If so, whier
docs this universal reide? And, whtat are
Nature's Laws, abstracted froi a superior
ntelligence? Are Nature's Laws forces

by their own absolute energy? .f so,
Nature's Laws are prior to natural
phenomena. The case must be cailed intro
court before the law is applied. But natirds
lawrs tire not ferces b>' cheir osa absolute
energy. Tirera is but ana ferce of Ris ownm
absoaiute energy-God-.-nd whien pu>y,
crude, ignorant skeaptics tals: of inatîu sud
iatre'as laws tira> tarlk eof thtose thringesiwhichu
can oui>' exist lt-pendent ripain thiri exemupiar
la tira divine intelligence. If tire>' had tire
graca to humble thremselvas balai-s tire
Aimighaty, te ask for lighrt, faomat themeelvues
dawn in fasting, sckrclothr and ashies forat s
few montis, threy wouid soon emnerge from
tira terrible eclipse af heart sud mincituthch
iides Item threm thre benign face of tire
Crater antd Lord.

Now, iras does your infidel tap>y te lire
-ylogismx I bave givea abovya? Just listen,

sud if anyting sure needed to lunspire pro-
feoud diegust rit iase .cildrc-u ai ly>, their
anoswer ta that argument seuld Le iampy
suilicenet. fluee beautiful reasoninog z-

Whratever mnanifeste desiga muet have iradI
a designer ; Qed, la Hie alleged parsonality
snd attributes, mnan>fes design ; thiereftore,
Godt muaSt bave bad! a drsigner. Therer's a
smasher fer yen I And tire shrallow scoffer

tt vlved lirat ryuoi inn (sana tire mark!)

ou eth nfde cbnaeiousness Inmagined), i

retorgueo to tire Chrtistiau arguiment. Tir
taply' mua4fests one thîng,-tah ea tht
devil deceived aur moctt Er e, ne mor
ntterlþtupid sophum was ever uttered l
defence of a brd and lilogicai cause. Lut me
lnd the folishr ian leosopher a >yiogism z-
AIl t. ose 'sci trust cf îings of si htire>
ara lgnuant, arc fools ; but our "feulosopher'
trea of tiranae f wich ha l ignorant;
tîorefea OUt ofeelseBop'nu" IS a fool --

Q. E.D,.
Thugh the ridicuioue dietite argumenrt i

beneati iolice, yet there are rveak mind tha
may Imagan there la somethig in it, an;
thertfor: become s prey to the fatber o
sopiistry, the devil. I wili ansrer the S9
logisn, as fur as sucih empty trasieh cau bu a
swered.

lst. There is no parity or resemblance ie
tweent le two leus of argumatit. Tun'
Chrietinu eyllogist iulres viugs natural
the iÙiuel sopipitm to the Divine.

2and. Qed i a pure spirit or, s iehking
mcor:e±actly according ta St. Th&çuas, God
is siopl.y Being. Now, human speecL .has no
adequate exprtsSalon for Gad or his attn7butes,
because human speech la the manfestatEon
of hunan thought, which le necessarily filite.
When. we say "Gd le Being simply" t he
buman mInd is able ta remove from the idea
of God everything thatlis irreconcileable witù
thea definition, but the definition Itselffre-
:Wc &'infinitdy beyond -cur comprebusion-

ýWe cA apprebnd the definition but asall
never comprehend it.

3rd. In Gad His aettributes are Himself. It
le lur finite resson tint conceives a difference
between Him and His attributes, or between
the latter..

.tb. A pure spirit, as the Almighty is, dif-
fers gerierically from all created spirite., The
difference i essential and infinite.

5th. Desigu exista in the Divine Mind-as
the exemplar of these thingse u bas designad.
The design of the world was im God Lfore
the world began to exist. Creation was the
exterior manifestation of Divine design.

êth. Form inlu nature is an avidenco of de-
ign, but form supposes limitation. Now
God le Baing simply, a pura spirit, lifinitely
perfect, without limitation, and, therefore,
without form. Tu suppose absolutu perfec-
tion to ncd aform, and, therefore, design, is
an absurd contradiction ln term, for it Bays
that the infinitely perfect i at the sme time
imperfect. Such eilly sopbistry ls the whole
stock in trade of your modern iFreethinker."

Sth. The personality of the Triune Gud is
a mystery bey'rnd our comprehension. God
alone cormpreuhends the infinite abyse ofR is
own Beiog. Our part is to believe, ta humbly
bow down and adore.

I will lay down an axiom wbich I thiini l;
incontrovertible: Aur sstum that ises or
endorses one single sophisi in self-defence
is false and erroneuous. There le but one on
earth whose armor displays no defeet-Ihe
Catbolic Church, and thnk Ged for It. Vere
it not for lier, we sheourld ai] b wallowing In
the swinish muck and mire of some develisti
'iem or IIndvanced science,» If you cait off
divi: caurthority, pou bind yourself ta errir,
you cannot, l such a circtiuistance, speak thei
,ruth on your own gioruis. Tie very 1 scien-
tiste " who are building up niew forms of old
unblief, witb a mi.Uure of bad theology and
worse "scienc," eau say; notbing positive
without coutradicting theinselves and veik-
ening the theories they would wisti flic world
ta sccept. ProtestantIsm, the mother oft u-
belief, is lin the anie poition, ie cannot,
as a protestrt, make an act ut belief in God l
existence. The positive groundt lelongs ta
positive authority not ta a negation thUreof,

But let us proceed ta cousider fer slila -
onc of advanced" sciencns pet bobbies,
viz : the eteroiry of mitter. Une retmark I
wish ta offer btfore proceeding firtber; the
modern school of "Iindepurndreit thinkers"
reject Divine revelation and Roman aru-
thorityr, its only legitimt o interpreter, with
iolty cona forL iose poor, enslavcu t l
that are fond'r of obedience ta God than
mean subnission to human nutihority. Ande,
thie chie argument they man:ke use ofis that
Divine revelatien is inexplicable and boyond
the grasp of butean conception and tlat,
therefore, ta asl submissiorn uinder sch cir-
curnstances js neithur reasonablu nor just,
To this they add, tiat ta submit lu such a
case w'rea slavery But, observe, how they
contradict themselves. They claim that
matter is eternal and bring forward ta the
support of their false aud absurd doctrine, a
mass of such rilicurlous I reasoniing " that
plainly prove the faiaity of tirt position-
In order ta proves themselves i tdvanced
thiinkbers," they reject Divine revelation
as incomprehensible, thougI lod Is au-
thority for is truth, and eagerly
embrace and profess the most abject
obedience ta " mattir" and ifs " eternity,"
though laving nothing more solid tban man's
authority for so doing 1iThey think It Line
indrpendence to hold hum n as of more
wvright than divine authority. Then, agiain,
it is so piquant and sensatnmal, ynu know, t
say :-I ain anl Agnostic," or d Miaterialist,'
or "Atheiet,"as triaerc mav hel Such a pr i.

uînd student, aud so acquanluted with that
skeptical, clasicat rgion, whera Plate proses
lu attic riumbers, win're Arietotie gives forrm
and substance to Platoni chnos, "here
Catullus sucerasand Propertins grina, where
Senmeca chuîckle aover the fine moral h
theorizes, and Cato fCell the sword-edge and
rages in Addisonian blank verse Such a
ditinguished intelligence! Onne of the fnw
-- the immortial few;-wortlly ta suip with
Voltaire or hig mistrefs; to eat spiders with
pîrio.; to cbop up bat les for ugriculti al

purposes witi Malthus and 51ills; ta Fee God
luder a German diadem with Carlyle; to sigh
over the degenercy of monkceys with Dawin,
and ta acknowlmdge, rvit 'ryndarl, tiat ther'
fi something, we canut say what,-a potency
-a-an--proise-iu Lirnater, tht, ame cday
or other--we can't say when-may kickulip
tihe very devil of a tius irere or hereafter,
we're not sure!

Noble fellowsa! built on another intellec-
tuai model from those petty aiuomala of
divine belief who never knew the glorious
uncertainty of judging for themselves, i am
cure, muy Iriends, you must have occasionaliy
mat with eur Canadan specimens af thic
devil's army ;colossal geniuises, thoughr pro-
vIncial. I do not know wbether it l's an act

.of agnosticienm or profsessior of 't advancad
thounght," but pou will find a large proportionu
of " frea thrinkere"'splitting thirl hair jrn tira
middle and nourishîing their ambro'iai tocks
eve-n uto thiri shouldere. There;ie gene-
rally ai wild aud chiaotic expression uf eye
about theum, awfulily suggestive of abysmal
thought and tira cutting of "sien-
tiflo" Gorilles knoefs. Threy carry tireur veste
brighi up, lika their cars, and caonfasian poa-
sessies ther coite wvhicth are buttaned aury,.
SThey affect spectacles andi bock libraries.
-Their pockets-this et waterinag pl'aces-area
generally stufTed withî pampirlte and thbey
carry, uader threir arme, uit-bite ai Mille anl
eclentlilc formula of Hcrbert Spencer. Tiheru
ts a vague atmosphere of Comteism about
themi that makes thuma look s nggressive-
and as rational--as a Scotch terrier. Thay
laok as if they' bad bei-u favoredi with a peep
into thre mysteries cf Nature, s squint at tira
eseence cf thinge, denied) to tire credulous

mit ake thre lves LIe patent-mediine
mec, tirey are loud and intrusive ln sbouting
rp tirh-lr waree. They are troublad with a

e moral andintellectualltchI toletscietyknow
a they are Agnostics whichis a B 4scientific"

e elaniem for an ass. A page of Chopin'a
- uic sla beoand thuir comprehension ;

the mysterious page of the universe je plain
readlug to their bottonlces asaininity. Tbey
;will Interrupt a conversation about Ire swea

- ther wih tahe luet sayirg of some inept skep-
tic, and a fellow with the brains of a pigeon

.willxpatiate on "fiee thu2ught," and tell
t yen, txt a loty poitivenea, that "matter
i l eternl. Ask ybn tr give a teason for his
df iellef,r d lie bas none ibuvond a resounding
f hertion tiai tih <aldvanced" miuds a
- oernetione ha t2nch the eternity olfmatter.

-i avers, tith jit as profound au aIr of cen-
- viction, that Joues canit wail or mise Fik*

ýe umainy le viuter tant inl perfuairt>.
C mCitinly tie vigirles ùi the auclent skep

tics tuere baektŽdvly goulus, and there soph

imewie acute and subtle, but ability seen..
not ta be necessary te their modern represen-
tativei. Theirsystem al ways fail ignom in-
lously like the tower of Brbel ; their langSage
is ner csound signifing nothing. If i
wanted a powerful reason for believing in
Christianity, nothing could influence ne
more in that direction than the self-contra-
dictions and silly reasoning of theuabeliever.
There doces not exist one single respectable
argument against the cosmos of Mases or the
<rester cosmos of the Word-His Charch.
ULbelief, like the Bangal tiger, exista only
te destroy. la the primitive legislation cf
every people, cevers statutes curbed the dis-
integrating designsa of the Atheist.-
We find Atheism ilourishing unrebuL-
cd and upUniiahed, ien empires
totter on the brink of destruction
and one of the most ominous signs of ourday
it the impunity with which Atheism drope
from its poeonons tengue the leprous disril-
lation et the Asmodeus within. Wo must not
forget that the modern school of skepticiamn
is net so much an antl-religiosa au anti-
social concpiracy. It furnishes argument for
the Nihillist, and justification for the petro-
leeses. And never has a 8tate existed for any
length of time, with Influence Opon its own
age, that rejicted a belief la the Supreme
Ru 1er of the Universo.

Before I refer specially te the "eternity of
matter" argument, I beg leave ta malke a
further remark. The agencies of vil, now
active in the world, sueur and ask questions,
but they take goo care naver to reply to one.
They are faithful to Voltnire's oft-repeated
injunction :-" Lie f lie I something will
stick 1" They are soa intet on underminiugi
social breakwaters that they nev.r consider
that tho stones umay come tumbling down
npon their own heads. They never pause
to think that it is rather absurd1
to fashion n a nd out of mate-r and
endow such fancifil being with the being
and attributes of th Ie finito Creator of ail
tihmge. Tthyî clatim that, i matter' is eter-
nil, tho princi le of things, the potency
wlirnce Jife is derived, self-existentî. and ail
powerful. They give to a matter> wbat they
scorn to allowv to hie Almighty. The poor
mavage, wbittling from tie runk of a treo,
the voodn and lnartietic idofl o to-morrow's
waoship, men laiîgh at and pity, but in what
<toes la differ ron our eadvanced tiinkers"'

iho imagine figmauts anti crawl before
thum with more than tei abj"ct idolatry of
Dahomy or Aehantee? 'They revive
the most firnt:stic theorles of tha worst
phases of lieatheuism, and ignorantly con-
ceiva they are st'arting the gates of orthc-
doxy w ith înew discovtriop. Tiey are like a
man lest lu tho wooda ; they walk lia cirele.
Thy forget tat reason, darkened by cor-
yription, moves In every age of the worll in
soular groves, wheîber society ie Chrishian
or Pagan, flic epraved Intelluct graLvitîrtîs
towards athirism hecause the animal wPc
does not savor cf the thing of od"

rTni NOT ETERNAL.
Arnd now, trhuI l saiy a few wors touchiug

tie ittid leI claim, thit ruatter is eIeral. I
said a wlilc iugo, ni>' Inonde, thuit 1tun tut't
jairg for ire me u il

avoid technical form and plringt tn,'dés res
at once. Let me warn youî tlough, here,
aLgainst iiidrl bal faith lu this question, ras
in everything cise. They pretergnl tg cou-
sidier %matter" something entirely different
from the visible creation; soruething lika an
1abstraction from thU substInces Of! Ltur
which surround us ; a v'agu, independent
Iuasi eiît'nc, not a god, yet posesising the
potency and sutlicioney of ail things. Ml1
such pretenaon is n.ere balderdash. The
forma of the visible creution about us, are
modes of imItter's existencu; the iorld, or
universe, if you will, is ail the matter we
know of; extra-material notions of mratter
may suit the sophitry of Skepties, but thy
are toc bzy for ordinary compuelheiision.
Tie expilauatiou of the skeptic's uncertatiuty
in îruiversal terms lies lu the fact thait logic

nL nature are at varhctuco with the Atlierat,
and irtesistibly puis hlim toward an acknow-
ledgement of God, in bi lucid intervals, mt
ha perverely turns fron the plainest evid-
ences ofour Lord and refuses to lift his eyesa
bayonl tie nsatriat limite that aiurroundi hii.
If lue kept pute for Six mouths he uould
begin to sec G4l moro clearly. Now, t the,
p.iucipl queistion.

g 1ut. 'Tblie worl movts. Nothing can iovo
without a nuotr. Inuit matter la inoved;
intelligence and vitality movo. The forner
e aun impulse fron withou ;the latter r de-i
termin-rtienr fron within. lie first niover
of: the world was the worl lettf, say th
Atlueists. Theu the world le Iinteligent with
with uni absolto intelligence, for the first in-
telligent ;tborruwa froma nana. For L twori1
mo0res accomlding to law and order, ai ithnt
law, w--s, consequently, framued by the wori.
But law, as I havet said befure, supposes fi-
telligence. [bit law existe also in littitti-
giice before its matieria 1application, for a
thiug ns thu rater than thus because
iutelligence chooses and diversilis the law
to which it i subject. Couseqlui-ntly, the
world dericed its awn mode of e istence be-
fore it existed1 iNow, this le an absirdi cion-
tradiction ; tberefere, the world le not
uterrai.

2ud. Eiher tira world is intelligent and
frea or not. If intellIgent nul frae', whry area
tire geneal or primat> ry a whrich gavern itl
unchrangeable ? Wby are astronomers able
to fic tihe rnoon'e phase ut thre irour C-sar

3rd. Again, tira fundamxentul iaws whiich
gen thie wor'ld, et, if yen wvill, tire mati-rias
niverse, are various. Now, varions laws are'
numericalîly diflareut. tint tirese las are af
thea ussuce of tire universe, far, without
themi, tire universu could have noe existence. -
'Fiat whichl isnumetîcai can uerer bre cter.
ui, fer te any aggregation ot numbers pou.

cau aiwaps add eue. Theurelora, tire worldi is
not eter'nal,.

4th. Thiat wbricir exists fromi eternity la
perfect. B3ut tiret whnich la parfsct cannot,
witboutt coatradlctlin lu ternis, ire ceonceived ,
mura perfect. Now, we can easily conceive
s mare perfect world tise thie-i mean tire
visible, maternaI univeree. Thiere fore, the
world la nut etetral.

5th. If tire world ba eternal whrat becomes
ef tira marvellous protopiasm? ' inigse

derîva by evoutia from the proloplaam
firut evolution means pregresesead progreess
signifies succeasion and succession le anatber
name for time. Therefore, the protoplam is
an agency in time, for, the iatural cause
cannot naturally be suparior, except in point
of time, to its natural result.

i ith.-If the world be eternal, so le the
protoplasm, wbichie, as -e are told, the
inIque principle of the evolutlon of all thing-.
No w, aither the protoplem gave the worid
all its being and eiergy or it did not. If it
gave &U, man is eteatnalaturally. If Il uld

Snot, then it did so b-cause etier it could not
or wauld not. 1l It could not It proves the

Sbeling of the protoplasm wae superior to the
) universe. Il it would not, it proves that the!
. protoplasum as ietelligent and grec. Beaume,
- in refuaing to trausmit ail lit being to tie
- universe, it manifestad libo ty' of choice.

Nuw, ucih a wil as that, remaained es e ia.
. lV distinct Ireuinildsuperior tin the univerpe.

Whùo l Ha %ho coald no. ai d, of ,course

I would not gie Ris Being t-i the unire-
w h isessentilly distint from the0un
-.... oaistotally independbre

creati; Z-Almighty <. -'
liaw wort, v cf.- to -,: . - l

nontad spat o'íi lr-..thc:-ii'it.Y I butes
of the Most High lit Il a ,be-
cause Hai leoternai -

I nigiht funisi 'ui 'vi>I ith i siiapia
argumruents, rmy frier.tidy ou- r which
would s wip1)away hika i pobwo3 the athe-
stic Stupidity whici litain tUt the x rid is

eternal. I haver nhpu that thieuostie
will listen to any arturment thatt ai-t refute
his pet theories, because the ANs dif.
cta> sla not intellectual iearkiues ; eit isun-
forinnatelyi, a imoral atrophy, which nee- a
cataclysm of God'e grace, like thea udden
aplendor of Heaven which chianged aul of the
Pharisees lnto the Apostle et the Gentiles.
Atheilam keeps tre conscience benumbed, and
eartbiy existence'le pleasanter ta miny under
the spell of soe anodyne or other. Put
conscience te sleep, and the practical iguor-
kig of od soon advances te a forinail denial
of His existence. Such a conscience dos
net want supernatural penaltiesa; mako
nature Glod, and n toothache or.headache is
sufdicient punishment for any morai dalin-
quieny. It is a nice pillaw of rest-this
heedlessealf-stupoaction--whie~ :i lastalSBut
man dies in the vestibule of God's Court o
Bevision, and there is no appeaf

It ls fearful te contemplare the mad camer
of thoe moralilcids, brut it i-mur more
ominous of distetur impendug over society ta
wituess the frantic eagerness o! thousauds of
men and women who run after the blaspie-
mous Atheist's heele sokItng far whoaS 1->Some
surcese, soe. nepentthe, soma ehtbo for the
horrible fears and apprehensions which 1u-
turity, seun through the filthy ercesses of the
tunimnal life presents ho tieir triubled vision.
'l'ie Athir-ist imagines his lieteners admiro
and respect hlm ! Peshaw! if the devil pet
u1p te earth on black bat wing and de-
ecribed to those saue listeners in dellaite
Iinguago the penaltis tht atwaited
their lives ln hel, they would applaud the
darik agent, because ci the vey> iûnitenesa
of his words. 'Tlis ia tbe dificirty-floating
hitlier aud thithor, vaîguely, indeiluitely,
helplessaiv, oipaless'y-grasping at shadow
-- nîixiouis, arppreliensive, ever fearing, ever
douibtful-now followisg him whe orieez
i Lo! lerea 8Cluriet ;" now uapplaudling him
wlo bawls: 'Lo I iere is the devil;"-dis-
contented, unhappy, senking excitemeant
clevouring stsiîations,-li fe i plled, mean-
ingles burden, witiont purpose or uim, full
ai sin, of broken prosulce, dark, stulln, souf-
focating, anuti alas! how ati the diastrous
,-olution tof all-sicide ! A nd ail tis, be-
cuse the aithority of (lods Catholleicurch
has bon rejectie t

That inarvollois purifyer, 1 euck
litî l itters, wil! speedily change tIre

Fai low lace to One r fr-ihns hetlth and
lit uty'. 1t re'guluatec the- Dîuwel) acte prompt>'
on tihe Liver and Kid eys andt-enegilers ithe
is'stemîr whn -brouknn idown tby Nervotii or
Genrai liehility. Asic your druggist for a
''r1,1l otti rie cost le oni>' l' Cents, barge
Botes $1 .00. I :1-2

lkcr Cas.aŽ I-ris r at 'e lsn t'n.-it le
reportel tait a teain f Candlian uartillery je
to fake a tripi to the iMother country to coin-
pite with tie English artiillerynen at
Shoebtiryness. Eight mien will be tetallid
froi the retgular forca, the reinainder te be
fililîlo out frotr the voiunteer corps. It ia ex-
pectedl that the Cnadians will mako their
unark.

" [nil beauteoîe tonuoins gladsoune
pring'-his wias lark Twain'a prize poeu

-but the dire diseases incident ta Spring,
spoil the romance. Burdock Blood Bittera ha
tire prize reimedy, the remedy prized bV all
Who have tried it as the hat Bliuot l'rurifying
Touc aund Systrn legurlator i lthe uarkat.
i tures ailt ilood liumora troi the worat

Serofla tro a comtuon iî ple. Sanmpl liot-
îles 10 Curule, for sale by alL dealers ln medi-
Cle. lai-1

T H ELLEICISLA( .
Bnrs, March i.-Thoi telchstag bl'y I

to 1l 1 bus deciiedLi t refr th bill foir bien-
nîuiîl buig. te and quacr-nni parliimerAs to a
comiittce.

HiEADACHIE.

IVI>' becomno a sufferiig MartyrIo laI-
'ce, when Is tndoelc Ilio îi tt ers

isili autel>' cure tire carise ofiltitvsrioetiu5of
ethleru tcuktir Nervou lIla'itîache, ch'ansc tire
System, regnlate ite Secret1onR, relievm Con-
sti palico o! fi how.i, purify the ilood,
renovata thie Liver and toeIe ni fti Nervous

yfstem, and distressing headache will ie un-
knw-n? Samte lttles 10 Cents, Large
Blottces $1. I :îi-2

ENCLAND ANI) THE MoNETARY CON-
FIrUENCE.

Lonox, barci 10.-A depuitation from
tre Linverpool Chamibr ai Commerce puSr

Gesrpresent Engiaud, esîtecai Iola, aeS

tire M ouetar>' Couference. Tire Telegr-apk
says that Lord Haertington pointad out chut

yie invtatriaru a neoriginally sorte, atemedl
ta commiS tire Goavernment's aceepting
it to tire adoption of a Bimetallic crurrancy'.
l'ie Goenment counld not patiipate mu
au>' conference whiich assumied thir wiIlling-
sness ta abandon tira goldi standard. Negaotia-
lions liane consequenutly takten place wsth a
view af mocdifying tire invitation Sa pi-tvent.
Eriglaund accepting cousistently withr chose
reserves. Englnnd sud IndIs wouîld uli-
ton tely' tadoptart hubie patudtent areasura -hchr

Hagy'ard's 1Pectoi rilBalsani ; a tes dosesa re-
lianes tira moest dlitrsing cauigh, sud a
twenty.ive cent batlle han cured many> a ssui-
ferer fraom Aatheam, Btreochitis, Croup, Inr-
fluenza, Heonrauness and Serees cf tira CheS-
it le lie grend sprscific fer ail throat sud long
complaints leading to cosumptien.

I 3i.2

Tire London Prce Pri gives an accaunit
of tire condition cf the Indîans an Suarnia
Iieseret, startig that it la frlghtfurllsy neglected.
A reporter tecu-ntly sent t1mong tiem found
mot of theum in a starving state, living In
filthy hutswitbcrut clothing or blankets, in
many cases their allowaices are miauppo--
priated, and ti-t sla no proper supèrvision.
The Departmnut et Ottawa le uged to send a
commission of liuquiry to the reserve in order
to remedy this etate of affaire.

RAosaca PCTQonLa Bnsa isla composed
of the most healing blamne and gums. The
Baleam, wich er-ter into Ils compositions,
were usad by the nattves when Auerios was
firot dirovered, ad are comblad with other
vegetable tonics, sa ilendd toghbr, tioatait
s naspeci lia for al]affections ai tie tbraat'aud
aunes. Thousand of boittie are used an-
nualy, n it is considered one of the lani-
dard. preparations of tie day. -I 31-3


